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Toronto, February iSth, 1881.
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Convenient neitghborhood to University.

MARSHALL'S GAMES DEPOTr
49 JCIYG STREET WEST.

Gamnes of ail kinds: Card Gamnes, Board Gamnes, Garnes for.alnu-mber of players. Several new Games, attractive and inerting
Snow Shoes, Moccasins.

For prompt attention and cheap work, eall at
-ROSSIN HO USE BARBER SHOI'

BATH BOOMS.

J. BRUCE, PHOTOGRAPHER,
KING ST. WEST, for the
fnest anld best Watchea.

9 XING, ST. WSfrGlChtains. WSfrGl

9 KING ST. XVEST, for Electro.
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9 KING ST. WEST, for Wed.
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Established 1787. Fcoy1
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i î8 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
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THE UNIVERSITY ELECTIONS. or Victoria, is that the candidate shail, as a rond itio sine qua non,have attended lectures in the college which examines hini for a
It is satisfactory to note the interest which is taken by a degree.lge rlumber of the giaduates in the pending election of three There lias been mucli controversy as to which of thèse uni-

th inucsan aunu t itret iislfinhs lm atrceaedinEglndt sppy eMateramly ha o ninsie fat tat dos s ineres hiisef i materfeflicitation. tution which should be in a position to grant degrees to certainthi resonConoctio aced isey omemonhs goin de- colleges in England, including Owen's College, which had noti 11 o ao ttherecmmedaton f is CmmiteeonLegisia- university powers of their own and were îinable to get them. Itsj0'I, 100king to triennial instead of annual elections to, the Senate. degrees admittedly hold a Iligli value on the academical exchange.Ygraduates would, to ail appearance, forcet their connexion They are eagerly sougbit after, and are second in pre.;tige to noneth6 te University were tlîey flot reminded of it once a year by in the world. But there bias been a coînplaint that by baving oneCrcu lars sent out by candidates for their suffrages. university to examine aIl the students from various colleges, theThe Legisiature took a long step last session in the right tendency is to reduce ail the teaching in these colleges to a dead
beC.ion when it admjitted Bachelors of Arts and Science to mem- level unifornîity, and discourage originality on the part of indi-iz ip 'in Convocation without any period of probation. What is vidual professors in their own departments. This and otherO Wanted Dow for the University is to get rid of the apathy motives operated to induce Owen's College to ask universitywhih ctiol sasaninubs n helarge body knw s"ovc-powers for itself, a request which lias not yet been granted, though)and the best way to effect this is to secure the infusion of the agitation bias led to, the establishment of a new universityYOii swell as new blood. 6-raduates fresh from examination, more closely analo ous to London tan to, Edinburgh. This is thetiibriglht fromn friction witli others in the college class room Victoria University, which is intended, like London, to conferLiterary Society meetings, are the best possible material otdegrees on students from. different affiliated colleges, while, unliketWhch to form. an active corporation. Convocation should show London, it requires attendance on the lectures of some collège ofte 8enate the way ini ail university legisiation, and if the young recognized standing.be aes will only do what tbey can to establish this natural and The controversy over university types lias broken out recentlyrecial relationship between the two bodies, tiiere will be less in Nova Scotia, with special reference to the condition of matters0ý11 for Convocation hereafter to complain of want of harmony in that Province. Five years ago the Legisiature, with a view totween it and the Senate. 

promoting hîigher education, established the University of Halifax,The only candidates whose namnes have yet been made public a purely degree-conferring institution, the object being to provideIl1exion with the present election are T. W. Taylor, LL.B., a common standard which the other six universities ni it accept,'4Parlane, M.B., W. G. Falconbridge, M.A., and I. B. Mc- and to which they rnight eventually subject theirg students.l11,I~ M.A. The first two are candidates for re-election, the Discouraged by want of success in this direction, and infliiencedtwo are new men. The only one of the four who does not by denominational pressure, the Legisiature seenis to be about toin 11 oronto is Mr. McQuesten, whose residence is in Hamil- abolish the University of Halifax and restore, or rather continue,tih1 , Whatever the resuit of the contest this year, there will be the grants to the denominational colleges, each of which biasgoOd men sent to iepresent Convocation on teSenate. university powers. To discuss the question of State aid is beyond
________________the scope of this paper, the object lbeing merely to cail attention

to a controversy which may yet have to be participated in nearerWHICII IS THE BEST? home. There are rnany educationists in Nova Scotia who contendthat the degree-conferring college is the most useful kind of
SThere are two prevalent itniversity types in Canada, to one university, but the ablest exponents of this view are Prof. Mac-'lOf which each institution conforins. The one may be de- gregor, of iDalhousie College, and Prof. Schurînan, of Acadia11 das a college conferrimg degrees on its own studeîîts, or a College, both of whom have written letters on the subject to thefelG'84t training its own graduates according as it is viewed daily papers, and both of whom are alumni of London University.41th teaching or the examning side. The other is a univeisity They both allege that the theory of that University is very defec-alid sim~p]e, having nothirig, to do with the work of teaching, tive, and that in practice the operation of the systemn is increasinglyeoli1fining its efforts to exaulining candidates for degrees who pernicions. They point, by way of proof, to the restiveness whichbeen taught in affiliated collegeès, or who niay neyer have led the faculty of Owen's College to seek university powers of its

ktldd College at al]. Znown, and to, a growving feeling oof irksomeness aniongst the pro-
, u- the flrst of these types belong, ail the universities in Nova fessors of University College, London, under the restraints imposedetecept the Universi ty of Halifax, the University of New upon them.'Wck ail the Universities of Quebec, and ail the Universities There is no use of concealing the fact thaï, a somewhiat similar"troecept the University of Toronto. To the latter belong feeling is to be met with in and about University College, Toronto,

(àt C3g themr in chronological order-the Universities of Tor- and beyond ail question that feeling would have been far stronger74id a'lifax, and Manitoba. These three instittioins are avowedly by this time than it is had the practice not been so constant ofSùeled 01, the University of London, which bhas no teaching appointing University College professors as examiners in thethe 11>I and which examines candidates irrespective of whether University of Toronto. This is clearly a subj.ect on which it is
the eever attended any collegie or not. Whiat is enacted unsafe and useless to dogniatize. For this reason I regret the~eaCertaini amouint of scholarship as ascertained by written tone of the letters by Professors Macgregor and Schurman, able as/~~tonwlienever andvherever the candidates may have they are. When they assume to speak from their own knowledge,the necessary knowledge of a, literary and scientific they leave themselves open to the objection that their experienceSWhat is required in universities like Edinburgh, Queen's, lias been limited and their knowledge equally so. When they
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urge the e1bjetions madte 1ýy fici 1enjcberýs in Un)iveirsit3, college,ýiLondon, they leuve tieîevsoeîte the rijoilicei tha',t thei
professors of tiat ai-d of Owen's (iellege have been as distingruished
for original researeli as those of auiy of' the Britishi Coileges. As
a Matter of fact, Nvhat is best in each p,,iti(lilar case niust be de-
termined by the particular cireunistances, and thec arguilents of,
Professors Miaegregor and Sehutrniian bave iîet COliinced nie thiat
Nova Scotia would be acciiîg wisely iu abolislanîg t1e Uiversity eti
Halifax, mnuchl ess tliat it wvould be a rood tlîingi( 10 rediîce Toronto
UJniversity eithjer iii theeî'y or jilactice te the cndition of' a moere
appendage to University Coilege. Se lai ani 1 fri lholding this
view, thiat 1 would be glad, in eider ilhat the systet mnight hiave a
fajir trial, to see ail the exanijuiis appoinited frei tlie rani;s of'
scholars who are net teacliers in any coilege; lnovided always
that good mien couid lie fond, wlîich is at present probi aic.
"But to discuss this hast poinOt fully is beyoiid the range of a pitper
intended inerely te direct attention te the ihet that thiere is at
least onec great quiestion on wlîiilî die gra(liates of' Toronto Uni-
versity wili yet have te tlîink and iieilaps take action.

M. A.

ElD[I''Ofll, NOTE~S.

VTRITING foi' po0Strity,' says ollijeaîlt, 'i5i like( life ilîstirance-a
speculation in whicli ,youi have to die to rel Y. et wlîen a man is
bold enoughi te say epenly that lie îuiefeis the g0od opinion of' lus con-
ternporaries te that of' jisterity, ho( is pretty suie to bu thought brutal
by thoso sanie otenrais.A (iliofis generosity tlîis, for which
the world nover get4 credit fi-rrm it,4f; an-d wvbicli show., itsolf once
more in the popuhar phîrase, 'the good ohi tinues,' idolatry of Greek
torses, and hiat.doffing te fthe 'o01(1 masters' geîierally. But,' after ail,ne picture ol' starvatien iaying np for itself plaudits in posturity is of
the kind te nmako inost of us care te e-xelauge our vulgar bellyful for it.
Look on this sketch cf Baee',witli its evideîît loviiîg pi'eforeîîce for
the «'succeeding age: ' Hoth Wordsw,,ýortlî anti Lord Jeffrcy have î'e-
ceived their rewards. Tfle oe liad bis own generation, thue laughiter cf
men, the applause cf drawiug-reoius ; tlie otîjet, a fuc igeg, the
fond entlîusiasni cf secret 9tudeuf s, flie loîîely rapture cf Iouely mnds.
It is ail vory well te exciaim, 'Ali, but think, thc -happiness cf the
thought that future epechs will resouud witlî yeîir naine 1' But future
epoclis will be present epochs soine time; and, like the present,'lapricieus. Success iii Iîsterity is a geod deal like success in hife, in
its dependence on chanice. We ail know aîîd envy Sydney Siniith; anti
Samuel Rogers says: 'Witty as Sinii was, 1 have seuin hlm at my
own lieuse absolutely oerpewered by the superior facetioîisness cf'
William Bankes.' Yet whe in this generatîdu ever heaid cf William
Bankes 'h

MR. BLAKE, whcn in Montreal, found time te make an address at
McGill College, fuill cf interest aîîd gooti uaxims, and animated by an
apparent appreciatien cf the difficulties aiid terrors cf students. It was
thorcughly practicai, as sîîch an address ought te he. We have the
ever-memerable, ncw alno-st sacred, example cf Carlyle lu his Edin-
burgh address. Carlyle's advice was more general ; Mr. J3lake's,
chiefly professional. 1-leo repeated his views oniftie value cf brcadth
and culture in a professional carecr. lc regretteci that Ontario was
unable te offer the saine kind cf legai tuition that tlîe Law Scheel cf
McGlll affords the eastern province, and reconnnended the general
study cf jurisprudence, even te neîî.-lawyers. Af'tcr touching on the
'wide topie cf legal ethics, hoe gave seme advice iii regard te preparing an
address, emphasizing gced classification, ai-d warning his hearers against(overloading the meuicry witlî p)hrases,' speaking witlî ncthing te say,and when yen have said your say. After reading such speeches as Mr.
Blake's are when away from home, eue caui liardly help feeling a hittie
aorry that his officiai addresses lu his own University must unaveid-
ably be statistical.

WE have ail te, thank Mr. Pîingle cf Kapatnee fer bis pamphlet
on Ingersollism, and alse the benevelent Freetlîinker who made pos-
sible its publication. The book is entertaining, even if net likeiy te
do mucli geod, at ail events immediately, te the cause lu which it
speaks. The fact is, only these read sucli a bock in a fair spirit w ho
have seme leanîng te the doctrine set forthi.

'VAESITY MEN.-We are very serry te learn that Mr. MoKée
('72, Silver Medalist in Metaphysies) lias, on acceunit cf his heaith,been compehled te resign hie position as a teacher lu the Woodstock
Inatitute,

UNIVEUI'111 0F TORONTO.

ATTENDÀAyiCE OF MEMBERS OF SENAT6.

The follewing statenient lias been handed le us for publication'
It lias, een cexupiled, we are informet, frein tlîe retuiîrs te the LOCIl
Huse, nmade under tile dlirection cf tli, UJniversity Act hy the Registr8i.
The Sonate being a representa tire body, the attendance of its mieinhers
is a1 fair subjeet et' iiiqiry ; anîd ut this Jillcture, whien we are on the
ove cf an election, the informîation tfinis given wilib h f use as aiu assîsk'
aune towards forming a proper opiniou twe cf flie outgoiug caniîddates
appiying te bo re-elected ami a îîew c'andtidte appearing undifer flie Pr"
tection cf the third eutgoing candidate, wlio retires:

NÂIimE

C'. 'S. tizowski, CE. .

W) Wilsonc...........
Rev. Mr. Macdoîiell.
Jutîge Patterscîi..
Hon. Wnî. McMaster
Judge Gwyîîe .......
MNr. McMalion, Q.C..

Rev. Mr. Cayeu ...
Hou. Edward Blake..

Hon. Thos. Mess..
Prof. Creft .........

M r. Lanîgtonî..
J1udge M errisou.
I)r. L. Wý. 81iithi.

l-on. A. ('rooks. ..

h)î. McCall........

Prinîcipal Ceckhurui..
Prof. Clîapiani...

Kinîgston ....
Wright ....
Young.......
Bucklaud ...

Mr. Pearillan ....
Dr. F~yfe .............
Prof. Wells .....
Dr.- Tassie ...........
Mr. MacMurchy ...
T. Hodgins .........
Mr. Crickruore ....
Dr. Aikins.

Dir. Fulton .........

D*r. Ogdeu ..........

W. Mulcck.
J udge lloyd.......
Dr. Oldwright,.
J. M. Gibson.
Dr. Richîardscon.
Dr. McLehlaîî .....
Prcf. Londton.......
Dr. Tlîerbîrn....
T. Kirkland.......

. 8ner *..... " - 2 nolne none office 2A. F. Campbell ..... 1 5 noue 3 18 ted 180.
T. W. Taylor.. 20 7 Il 6 44 Elected ' 876*
Dr. Mcalief 9 3 4 7 23 1876.
Se. D.Mciî none noue noile nou1e jS77-Woodsod... ........ noune 1 1 nou1e 2 Electet, dt~

J. Bethune n't..... lunuefi.~letoffice i noue Elctd 879Dr. Graham, ........... " ' cei offic e 6 9 1 Elc, 187" -
JKignet in 1officeý 7 17

havingattendedfmeetiugs:Mr.CJolii MeeKeoowu nd(tenu îint'Pig, 17) J OIMacdonîald (re.appoiuted, 1877, agalîl, 1880), Hon. George Brown (rePO
1879), Floi. M. Carneron (appoilîted, 1879).

Mn. Patton's name is net uîîeutioned lu the minutes as attending,athU
-z o./icio memnber.

Crowîî..

1578.

Chancellor.....

Vice.(hî 21 Il

Chiaucellor 9 6

Ex-Cha.î 4 nonie
Ex-Vice-
Clhaucellor 1 ]loue
Chîancellor
Milister of
Educaticit .. ..
Ex-Vice.
Chiaucellor
U. C. Colt. 20 3
Univ. Colt. 1 îlot

1iîlot

6 2
" 't in 0ffice
'' 't inoffice

Woodstoek 3...
Il nct 11i

Highi Selî's 1 îlot
Il 10 8

Law Soc'y. 4 3

Toronto ne if
Sdi. Med. 8 1
Trinity
Med. Seli. 2 6
Toronto
8ch. Med. îlot in-
Elected 14 7

13 9
20 6

6 3
a 2
3 net

20 10
9 à

M,79. 1880.

16 21

13 17

6
liu101noe

2 2

12 4

310
Il 15

6 8
lu office
lin office

ii't iu office
ui't iii office

5 10
3 17

lu effice

7 1

office, 6

2 15

2 10
8 18
4 8
3 il

iii office
7 17
4 4

iii office

16
4

10
6

48

28
27

REIARKS.

Reappoiitd, '77,
agali 80

Leappo11ted, '78

piappi1teî, ',79

A p e u e . 1 8 7 7 ,
Rýeappoiitcd '80
Appoint(l, 188 0

Re.electt'd,2l"
1879.

T u i ied , '77.

Ended MY,

Terni expired,1'7

. >i10

Re~eleCteiî,
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OBSERVATIONS BY THE PATRIARCII STUDENT.

IN the series, 'English. Philosopliers,' Âdamý Smrith, is by Mr.Pareer. The delicate ircrny o~f the biographer rccives a fair illustra-ticili the followring, sentence. " It is said, that after a disappoint-
,a Inarly life, Adam Smith gave up ail thought of marriage; butilie thus failed of the happi est condition of life, it is equally true thathi

of"as spared the greatest sorrows of hiuinai existence, and a numberanlor troubles and anixieties." The airy li1iýnes of the chiains ofWledloCk is supposed to be inferred fromi nincty-nine novels out of a'!Î4fldred, andj it is too bad that the novelist implicitly denies the111ference. us tale alwavs ends whcen the hiero or heroine gets married,hchbetrays tho author's opinion thiat lie, after recordinig the touching
he parnts ofantle-nuptial bliss hias treateci of the better part of life.Patwhich foflows- is apparently conisidered too dreary and miono-to be assjmjilated to the taste of the most patient reader;. This

aiid alinost universal confirm-ation by works of fiction of Mr.
frrera view receives a nriost thoroughi support from conclusions drawnfrtle study of the social history of the times. It lias bean remnarked

tla the carly loves of a former day wcrc attributable to tIre comifort-ae toile of mental idleness wvhicli s0 laigely pcrvaded life ; wvbile thegeneration, lavimg very littie tie Uno0ctied and many interests
reter importance, lias adopted the very practical, if flot very senti-6ital, view that inatrimnony is adlvisable oily so far as it is a help to-

wwe8the goal of oime's aspirations. Otlierwisc marriage is a dcad
evgh. Upon amibition, anidleeps a man idown in a inediocrity of resp)et-

4,ly Ilowever ethereally love may comiport itself, it is short-lived,if 8ucceeded by tire enforced routine of doniestie existence, causes--obOrrow an oriental inetaphor the wings of tIre soul to droop.

A"PRpOPaRATE MOTTOES. For a iimoney lender: 'Advance with004rage.
e'or a banker 'H1onorantes mue hionorabo.'
Pl'o an undertaker : ' Post funera virtus.'
lOr an actor :'Spectemnur agenido.'
Poe a lawyer 'Deeds, nov words.'
r or a distiller , 'Stimullat sed ornat.'
Por a cash tradesman : 'Ready, aye ready.'
P'oe a credit tradesinan: (-Jnfido.'

r4l'0)SIR,' said the glv- *le to pot 1 'I ould give you aeruI Pair, but to seli you anything below fourteens, well-stretched,i*O1 ender nie liable under the statute for the prevention of cruelty'malirals.'

Lo TltWho believe t!iat the world owes them a living don't stopC0118ider how many bad debts the old globe lias to shoulder.

Pl' InaY b e well to state, for~ the informia Jon of amateur artists, that8e ca8ts of royal personages are not made oi court plaster.

e'ul, 'ne to see some places of interest,' she said. And, of~~1sletook lier the round of the money-lenders' offices.

dor feîl s nothing like beini- accurate iii one's statements. After0ý ,elw had been mun over and killed by a locomotive-a veryth tve for going out of the world, by the way-a paper announcingsi al,'id that the man was very unlucky, for lie had met with a8 0t2ident, only a few months before.

hei.l there is, one thing I dislike it is ingratitude. Imagine the51kty ~OUr staff wlien we heard that Spot had given a dinner to
6Th d.. ei yrmidons and not invited us. To quote the report:tleth t fller.Wmms of a lîberal description, and after the removal of thetot e ioving C was passed round, followed by the dustomary loyal

8% W n tat f 'TheFir " asproposed and received with the1th t8tetlsa The remainder of tho evening was interspersedqý' 0191j.recitations, &c., Spot is acquainted-ay, well ac-
0 lied Ithever on ofus, and lias heenl for months, and, what is

tu81,6let Util técold. Shamo shame! We are almost inclinedeOviGlr Coflfl1exifl with Spot.

hotScotelî are a practical people. One day at a meeting of theoQfe of8 'earn, Ross-shire, a clergymani-not famned for the num-
chl ,,hprgregatj011  asked that certain repairs should be made in:t eh cli was very cold. The chaîrmaan informed thre ministerbeft WýaY to warru the kirk was to have it bettem filledt.
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MITES AND BITES.

IHow doth the littie lazy fresh.
Mau work eacl night and day;

Now cî'amming Up his littie books
Against the i fth of May!

THE boues of Tecumnseth, whieh wvere to have heen buried alongside
of General Brook, who was killed in the same year, have been pr0ved
by Dr. Wilson to have belonged to deer* do.-S and other carnivori; and
ungulates, and have been placed by him in the archieological mus8eUm.

TUE Resident butter stili continues up to the usual standard Of
strength.

On dît, that at the next meeting of 'The Conspirators' the OOU'*
mittee will lay some matters of importance before the Club. Quito &
number of congratulatory communications have been received frOlo
similar associations in other universities during the past month.

IF any one wants to know what a seli means, ask the mnan 'who
went Gleefully to Brantford last Saturday.

TUE battalion drill of the Quleen's Own Rifles began lest Weed'
nesday niglit.

THE new College chorus can be had for five cents.
THE GYmuiasiumn will be open after this from nine tili haif past Si'~
PROFEssoR LouDoN was s0 iii during the latter part of îast and the

early part of this week as to be unable te lecture.
TIIE statement by tlic Globe that Mr. White is huried at his hOuge

is wrong; but that he is an old land mark gone is partiallv right. 1"
is buried at the top of Bleeker Street, and part of him is idDr. Wilsonl
osteological collection. Peace to his.malles.

SIX files Of K Company's full privates turned out to drill 0on Wed«
nesday niglit. The whole forty-five, howevcr, wish to go to igsO
on the 24th of May.

KNOX COLLEGE Convocation was held last Wednesday.

TUEY had voted the Kingsford ticket straight;
Though why wvas beyond their knowvledge;

And interspersed the various votes
With a trip 'twixt the Hll and the College.

Poor fellows, played out by those frequent wvalks,
When for Councillors fine th.ey voted ;

They cared not; a cent which way things went,
So their gencral nicin denoted.

Ieaving the College for the sixteenth time,
With their hats banged in in a wrangle;

Insttiad of takcing the door to the left
They wandered out in tlie quadrangle.

Tired out with the fight, they'd had enough;
As chuck full of s-port as wvas Nero;

They laid their squeumosals upon the grass;
The thermoineter six below zéro.

Neit morn when the stin rose up in the east,
For its r*ays they had quito an affinity;

And by way of exertion the two took a walk,
To the medical school yclept Trinity.

-K. K. K.-The bellicosc Third Year mani of the classical PeOr"iI
who blackens an eye between each hexameter, mnust restrain hie?
istic impulses, or -. ..Soc jetas ad Initiaizdos Ilyrones.

WVHERE the iResident of late
Did so sweetly hibernate
Is seen once more the ruined, faded umber-
Ella, wlîich he quickly grabbeth,
On the drizzly, vernal Sabbath,

And away he strides to view the swollen H-ulfber*
Doue says if ho gets his degree this year ho will buy a B.13 5

out of the surplus fud of St. George's choir~.
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Il'1oe can believe nlewspapers, the Glee (lub concert in BrantfordF ite audience was a thereoghiy syinpathetic one, and the
'*ele reaily worthly of encores, but neý discriulinai ion xvas3 mile by snuleailthusiastic admnîrers, and the C'lub iiiitifeýst(ed geeod qense by ignoring
th 8enseless deînands. The siuiers unoibreti semcewhere bctweenltbirty and forty, and, altoghIl this %vas their first public apf)ear-ancC,~Y afforded a picasant cvenling" etf learty ani genluineamseen.2 e 8Supper cf the Alumniii Association, aiso, n'as apprcciated iii turn by the

''Abunda(lnce cf liesli coi s'Veet Nviioa " xwas bardiy the btill ci'faebut tlie sxveet sin,ýet S rivaile(i atny I reclicbrs in caltacity forWeild4 turkey and "o()LIiber. Mf thesc tiiere wiaS abouo'lie, as cf heai'ty
th"le t'icassicai quottattctis. M\r. Torî'iîgtoin niade the speechi cfte venlnýg. se good that it seemced a]nîcost a pity tÉbat lie weuid conifine11:18eif te thlat miys4teieos tliiiik, T'ifitei.''he, st'-retie-tittt ws

s 5Iccess. Otlieius bol 1 es- ride extract fro ni ,Sptfiny 'lintesl,-teuetbeiie vo tbat ti hscbpîr inayor had taken ('rphieus lundcu
patronage ,nd îîi fe] in iy h'îoe li off. Thie iîuociilît gaveaieIetiing view cOf thic niglit caps lîhiol tiiose forbidden palles.

obtain it or go dewni te the grave, Ieaving a1 nelV 1e na»-je Éhat arms a
huindred in thejir cause whbeie before there wvas bolt ene. Thieir minds

giv-their seuls expandi-- they stand iip fiee iii thougixt-they Iong to
rescule their country ami te maklie it, lilie the orber bappier Chr'istian
ý'tates. They alic ne bei.sts cf brirdeii to bend tien te the yoke olorely
itecalise thewr fattiiers bore it their nindiis ar'e the îind(s ef freeinen,and they 'viii be fiece. Ahi I tiiey tise-tc '~ethey fitl1 poor
feilows 1Aîîd rtter tirit, sharli deiffth or iiitolerabie exile. Andi
we hear that seute mor'e of' th(e terrible Nihiljsts are captured.

It is eals fo'-~îie' itn at his desk in the besoi of a peace-
fi counitry titolisaiîts cf iles awa ' , to ps jlldgilierit ou1 the revoii-
tienists aii( i'egîcices, aid prî'oiihce thieil the 1, o 11couiriigS et' the
i'e:tint," '' rats Ébîat ci'eep ent ai. iîhÉ te xvoik tiiei. iischiefs ;' " sd
titis is doite, as a ille. Ve ainnys lock witiî ulisti'L on1 aiîy inniovation
Lt is al Colseitîeiec ef' the cliservati xc tenleticies et' Our iiinds. Cai
thein by whiat niailne yen xviii, Illissia is in iieed cf refornicrs. Looked
at fiont any peint cf vicw. yen xviii see hier te o cii an cvii case. ; lier
hialls of justice notcriouisly ooî'î'pt, lieir ceni mon people nîisei'able, lier
nîobles petty tyrants, and ]tl kn thi, gîeatest tvî'ant ef' ticnî ail.--ntl.l h u-es o' the' land- be nw'' 1' el~~ru ut 'rrr at1, îîgCOiiii

_______________is neot, anid mort think anti tiik.
llew long xviii ail this List ? Net long, it is te bc heped, for theSTUDIiNT NIIIILISTS. sake ef the nation. iberty viii ani must tî'inîijdpi i tue end. Butlien ? No eue knoxvs. It nîay be by tue gi'owtli cf secr'et serieties;FloIsjîîo'. "By hiezivcu, roethiirks it xverc ain casY leali it iittay be by the effort ef soutec gieat icanii. A r-Lnbiîg as, etf the down-Te placki briglit heoner froin the pale-fzwed mccci." 1111 et' a tiîrone is inifthc air- a grîetat victiiii )i t p f ile, n otheî's wvl1~OAlexanuder II. of Ruissia, is deald. The secret enentiies of hi, fOllex. Anti tue end is tiot yet. ]'lot the tiinc wiii colice xvien the4Yiia8tY have succecded eit last iii cai'ryig ont thiter scteines of ttssîs- Pertpie Of lZussia xviii biess anti honlor the youing sens xvlî dared te814tîoî, andi( h'ave theieby remeoveti eue who, altiieugh perhaps having aitteilt te win freedomn fer- lier. R11,tfauits as a pi'ivate mtan, xvas at it'ast at good Czar. 11e is srîcceetletlS Rthch"' On Sol nder the title cf Alexanîder' [fil anii l rtcuîtsb rc

%, eVlutienists have get a niaste cihxitse littie liie'promtises te be oUlî NEWLY AFFIIÀA.TED ('OLLEGE.4r1ýrthan hlis*- father's tii. he p ,iîpetî'atcîs cf tjicled a vonuana ig tfie nubr-abdl by tCxv, stigrnatized by iniany, aie captuired rtue iîiste'y eo' titis institution is the plain.in f tie, w'Ihi cii nayPlut to horrible tortures te wrinr' fiont t1ien coiifessi-)tns cf Ill'be toid ef îuany of' its kind Ébiat roseý frout peveî'ty antd iuîsinfanelots aîîd the ramtificaticons of tlîeir society. uînaided by poeort'îî pttoîîage. lI 1852 five r 'o
1,Fle nciî getitiexîntu, under1o 'roll, Our stantipoint, far distant freint the theatie of acticîn, ive cmt tire leadershîip ef liev. l"athaî Souieî'in, late ofuror lnca t theOo CaInily on at tue preseîrt phîase cf' Rossiati r'voluîtieutaî'y itistcry iîd ilasilians, staî'ted tire colele inii a liuse oppo)site tite place xvleî'e theabeli hroî tueli mediumn of tlie lpress, as,, a battie in a 1plainr canl Ml Netropolitani Chui'ch nexv stands. A yeaî' litti' titey i'enîoved te St.bohiahglbl rtI the of thild giass. Vinicent',, ciiapei, the presotit tiî1scolpaI palace, ami ii 1 856 tu, lfOlinda-SPiosdes we cnsee, and synîipartize iwitiî tlie gerd tieut s ni tlhei tien sterie of St. Micliael's -('oliege )repei' n'as laid by 13hsiiep Char-,We equaiiy cendettîn the cvii ; but in tii land cf fî'eedcîu tiiere bontieli. 'l'ie difficuities w'itii xviich. the ferîndei's et' tihe institutionen 8 be11 ifi c ue ninds f thirking individuas, w 'iîse hears ae large fo lA it xeîe neititet few ilot iiiiiiltuttant. 'i lieu'. ittinibers w eîe sual,troig)h for til, eeeption f intrests tier tiai tieir cxii, a hlope aoîd alid tley wvoe stuangeîs iii the counitry, seonie ef tiein iiaicquiainted

7ribocdy llui'giig witich Ilussua is at piesetit liiidergeiîîg witiî the lang-ugle, and thc miajeu'ity ycuîtg antd unrrîîied mren. '1lieirYfith arstlie teEiteht, ia' uuoceu anti purle cati lic, xvoik Stands te day a moenumntrt te tue patience, seif-deitiai lit(l deter-ailý th ld relluants cf lier senîî-baî'baric systeiti w'ilpd off -a ntation rnination witi wviioi tiîey iabcî'ed.ttIzed, eltîigliîenetî conscîitîate(î, goveittet by elcorai assertili, mu The celiego stands on a rising "roun ato h ak n e a'ed te ui owr ntefr eiai ands of tu -u' one mt oret uîtfrva' i t e llî'trost i'ankç of nations tili wvestoern frot fie Univer'sity Btilidings. 'l'lie situation is a fat'ecloih
t \oIuandChîstlaîîrty elnon'cle tîe gloe. t n rulsaeiota xeii2a couiile xx'wisited, a ltîoad green iii13s hl Nihiist, as xve sec, huai thî'eugii iew.spaper report,, front frent of tlîe buildings, anid a lrge i'eoieatieîîgrcund td fi eriikIwo gvriina ýoeirces, is a social fiî'ebî'and, an cvii itiotter, up tltc wiiee xtetît of available lanid. The ciiui'oi and toliege aiehWolfPe iS te stateli soitte bocty froin tite tuin of luis coentry-a buiit in file siuîîpiest style of Go thie ât'ititctre, andi pi'eseiît n qtuaintr4 rIvli n o roy should be reserved iii case of captur'e. '['lera and pieasing appeau'ance ; but the latest additien, biiilt soîne î'cars back,wh0 Yhb thosetiieie, prcbabiy are ; but thero juist as surcly aie otîters is a squar'e nioderni editice, less pictuî'estjue pliijs titan ceitvenielit.Lhetha" a definite Objet in vixv iii titeit atternp)tcd overturutitg of 'l''ie hll for public exhibitions and the chicît mie the inost poifet'ca4l' ~onarîOî5 titrene the establishmnt cf' a libermul, îîeîuliî ani cuti adimirable p)arts et' fli collegeD "ie feirter lias o teqa.ianbi8 -. ue goverîttiient ;anti aniong titese tic) doubt are the strîdouts ef college on tile conitinenit, aund the latter', thiiugi net possýessiiig speciai,Pi Werslte wxhoin xve linar et frein tîiine te tinie as breaking ot itîto iiagnificeuice, is certainiy tic illost taNtîttîl in tue city. Thre mruîsic et'e"Volutti 0il anti xvhse endt is al vicient doath or' Siberia. the lseîvices is of a luigli ordet', aund tue iunplos.ing titurl of the Clîurciif W des t ceine about Ébiat tiiose yeuîîg uton, tlie sens, as a mie, is carrieti eut with splendo'. he inuinher of students, tie li-igoi~t«,atieans, shcuiri le tiîîs ready te xvaivQU.o tieir own iuterests anti saîîctuary, and the possession ef a complete set of rici vestniettts, etiabie)f t~ .- P lthtI battie for liberty againist the orusliigi powver ef the ircad the college authnorities te do titis more easiiy than it cati le done cise-tidPI0 " Orer ? Peoî' feiloxvs ! Ie a ci it le otherwise witlî yeung wltene in the province.o 0 eareous ut'ids ? Tlîey look at berne aîîd sec the peasants groti The present superier, Very Rcv. Father Vince!it, is eue of the

11 elad bY ta.Xatien Ébrat their preduction cttînot support, utiserabie, littie band whidh forrncd the faeulty of St. Michaei's tweaty-eiglit yearsýtiio' rse heuseti and stili xvcrse fetiý; brutaliy ignorant anti super'- ago. Hie new stands at the heati of a body of mnen, youn, accotnpishcd,11, tieti tiwn te their present mode of living ly ',bc poeru of priest- ani( cager te do their lest iu tue caunse of eýiiuomîtioin. Under thîniràle b~it haliet te tlie servitude cf the, Czar ly bcunds al the mncre nîncl las leen already tionc. Witi etiior iuistitîtti )lis et' tue saine[Illet because they are net seen, believiîîg Russia to bc tlic fiu'st and grade anti citaracter, tlie coliege comapares vcry favoirîbiy. Classics,41 11,un1 i0 the wou'ld, and tîteir monarcit tîteir kiiid father, wlîo Matheniatics cati Eiilish, arc tauglît xvith a thert)ugliiess and a successlîj Pu Ovie err the defender of their faith and the preserver of their te le appî'eciated oîîiy ly tîtose wlîo uii'rstattti tue pecîilir tiifficuitiesetpt utr ;be;îding tteir baoks te the btirdens iunposed on thein, cati witlî wii ail Cuîthoiic cologes ]lave tc tical, anti thc criefrîl aut exactBPi1gthe eils lecause tiîey have neyer sceet the gocti whiciî ceuid disciplinîe iii whiclî tue- studotits are traiiet ber fruit rrîpitlly. l'ietis~ trhCiIi Thcy look abiocti anti see the saite class amolli otiter regutlar couîrse lias beci iongythni eue ync var. WTith affiliation tt) tueiIlPP3Y, cententeti, enligliteniet, free aitd pi'espereus, pesscssing University, the college lias truken cuiotîter îimpor'tanrt stop) foîxrclr, cati~Oti
5 wbere thcy diveil iii safety, with nloue te utio]cat thllm. tiiero exists ameîtg its friemtds a n'ell griuti( lope that, tIre sphiure of'%o ý1catiOn bi'ings a craving for freeleun whvlti noe onsiderations of its usefuîiness lias lecît witleneti ly titis event. At cuiy rite, it liasnft au suffice te keep inactive. Great poets speruk te tlîem opcned up a îîew fieldi of ambition for t1il eaî'îest professors, iii whiclîOir nverdying volumes, anti their theme is-freedom, they are prepared te display file same patience andi tevotedutess which.-

1
osahi strive for it against overwhelming odds, aud eititer dligtiunguished their predecessors.
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It is valuable to know a girl's view of a Içiss. The girls of Ilow
ard College take this ane:

'wluit is a iss
A touceh of the hp),
A uiioni of solils-
A tiiiue to skilp,

Foi' the old ilîin is coîinig.'
Mrs. Stone distribntcd $170,000 ainong ten unheard of colleges aiî'd

univeraities in various parts of thc Unitedi States, iin January.
The chief article of fun in a goimany collego papers (as, too, ir

others) is the sharp answvsr of al conoitoti blue-stocking to a feilow who
wants to ho polite.

'QGymnasium' is an ahuiost <iniversal. cry in exchianges. Clce (Auhý
are being nurnerously organizei aliso.

The natural consequence of collegeî bcing fotinded on a religions
sectarian bias is the confusion of Ethius and Theology. Net only so,but even at Harvard the course ini ' Etbics' ineludes Plutarch on thc

Delay of the Divinity ini Punisiag the Wicked.'
We have seen thoe ferninine way of looking at a kiss. As miiglit be

expected, it is completely practical; yet it diffors not essentially froin
the masculine. ' Kissing,' says the. Brenoian, « is very similar ta
seven up. Ha bege, anti if site thinks shic can iniakc a point, she gives
him one.'

The Volanite reniarks tlîat Pery year appears a book setting frth
8omlebady's ' secret of success in life.' If you have a coli you 'viii get

a reipean hur.Theoa ava beei wlioloed(itionisof miagaziitos. siotabiythe Princetgon Revie o', witli a dozjil articles anti as many difforent views
of the 'great want of the ago,' andi offers to stipply it.

In Harvardi a ' religions canvas ' lias beeri matie witit the followiîî'
resuits: Episcopalians, 28-8 per cenit. ;unitariaîis, 22'.5 ; ()rtiîodo
Congregationalists, 17-6 ; Kaptists, 4-3 ;Roiman (.hîitliolies, 3-4 ; Pres-
byterians, 3 ; Sweedenibot-giaiîs,.2 ; Meothodiists, 1 '6 ; Agnosetics, Atlîcists,endi Non.sectarians togother, 13. Out of 1,009 accui, there -wore 27
Agnostica anîd 12 Atheists who hati th@ boliivss to say so. It wvoulci
not be liard to helieve that there were maie whlihatin't. At ail evemîts,
that wouid ba the way liera.

The Annuai Meeting of tihe University Coilege GIec Club took
place on Thursday, Muh31st, andi the foilowiîîg officers were electeti:
Honorary Pecosident, M. E. Periiet; Pre.siticut, Mr. Wishart ; Secretai'y,
Mr. W. H. Blake ; Treasurer, Mr. J. CJ. Elliot; Lr aador, Mr. ILli.Wright; Cornxittee : Messrs. Watie, L. J. Clarke aiid Glass.

AT a quarteriy stîpper of the Ainemican stutiexts ini Edinibîugh, thie
following resolutions wero passod :C

WThereas it bath pleaseti Aliniglity Glodti o îomnove froin oui, !.tj*7
omîr esteemed frienti, Frederick W. Jarvis; tiierefore,

Resolved, that we, the Anîcrican students in Edilnburgiî, express
aur deep regret at his iintimely deathl, whli se, preînatureiy citt off n
life that gave great promise of îîsefuless.

hesolved, that we extend our sincero syinpatlîy (o iiis fainily aiid
relatives in theoir sore affliction,

Redolved, that a copy of these resolutions be sent (o lus pareunts, andt
that a copy ho also forwarded ta the Canadiait newspapers.

JOHrN WAIDELL,

lu belialf of Llhe Canaiaii andi United States stifîdcnts.
WÂTERLOO HOTEL, EDINBURUiH, Marchi 18, 1881.

A FRAGMENT.

sorte gentie spirit imust beget
The dew-bead on the gossainer-net,
The perfume of the -violet.

Oh !hear ye not thse nimrble tread
0f sea-nymphs when the green waves 8pread
The crisp foain on the shingle-betil

Weil may we mourir the roverent droani
That made the velvet wind ta taem
With goda, that breatheti in Amadenie

Heard voices in thie rustling pinle,
Saw heavenly liglit in sparkliîîg wjne
Andi feit in love a fire divine 1

W.A. S.

PRIZE ESSAY ON POLICEMEN.

BY OUR OWN PRINTER )S DEVIL.

POLI[CEMIEN is a superior class of moitais wvio walks slow andi 10akg
large. Thay generally comas from the country, anti is cliosen 'cas theY
is eddîcated Up (o thle knocker. When they cores frein the Countrythay is, vary Jsoor, but in town (bey soon bacones rich, andi gets galti
watehles andi chains, and rings, and thiiîgs; anti xvhn a policeRmanbiwalks ouît on a sunlday with bis young 'oînan lie is up ta Dick, anuf
mistak c.

loîenntakes caie of folks who is drîînk, pai'ticklar they takescare of tirunk folkis' noney anti thiîîgs, so as iiobud(y cal-lit steal Ionie
wbich the folks wlîo \vas drunk bas nio mdre trouble about 'oe 5eeiigas 11ew tlsey never secs tisair nîoney ilur tligs no moere. NOL likaiY;
'let if tire policemen kîilo*s it.

Iocennis calleti Bobbies, 'ces tliey bobs ilicir hicatis whenl 'hait brick it is thîown nt 'cm, aid' ces tiey liever wvil1 receive b)obs framniil)yI . No, nover? WTeil, bard]y cver. Ini course iîot. What
do you thîink ?

Pelicemnen is aise, called Peelers, 'ces they soon peels the skin 06yeur face witIi their hrutncîîinis, more 'speciaily if you hiappens, 'ot ta li6a-demi' of notiîink ; vhich what is a-actin' fair batween mîani anti asileand rnmakes everybody alike. Quite so. Pt <tkrteit.
l<olicellen cornes int0 the Police Court in the illornii', fit andi WC"l,andi looks as if they wotîld win a race soe a-e ua race,

whinbOll 0licemeîn is most inhunian mnonstrosities in hurnaliu aeAndi canîit (bey swear tireatifîl ? ' Youi wusshup, tha defeIltiallît h,wvere a-blazini' (Itiuîk, and intoxercateti, andi sjiecchless, and a-usin1g

oicen iagude ; wîîicîî lie weealso sounti asleep and insefliî
ant kncko medown twice, and ilariceti an Irish ,jig on niy Pro-qtlriteati lifaless body.' 

't
Thein bis wussbulp ho says to the policeman, says he, 'I do1recognise anly mnarks 'o wiolelîce or, yoiil personi.' cbtht e , p lilie answors anti says, , Ah, your wusshîipfiil lorclsiip's î.ivireafl'Oirish, and ),y ski,, heals like greased litening. My brother lo, Wbad i leo ie knockctl off at I)onnybrook, andi it gwo gi nls

aweek.' Andtihoin bis wusslhul) lie says, ' You swear ail yoUI s1he'ltrue V' Andi tihe Bobby ho says, ' l'Il swear arîy miortai tliin".' 0 rllittle Louis Lewis hae comasq forraîti andtie says, ' You say Y 50swcar as ail you. 'ave said ara truc ; flow, will youi bat (bat it are 1 hbctla(,' iays thse Pecler. Then hie stands dowii, andi tise defendan-'re fouxid forty bob) and costs;* whiclh it serves hirn rýigb7 t foi- beill' O5it
lus ownl wirtuous bcd as lata as nulle o'clock at nligbt. Father e
father, corne borne, or you'il a-ketch of it hsot, I tell you. But w"hîob
father lie carnt~ comae home, 'cos he's been. mn in and lockati op 1
Policeman,.

A policeman, whenr ho is very tireti toiîig notliik, which it i'tiuty to do so, lic sees a cîtilti a-satting at bis mnother's doar? aseizes that chilti, andîie carnies it te tho police -station, ant ie a'$ llstray chilti. Then tue mother sue conias a-weepin' aînda sobbi,,, fosilo thaniks that geeti kind, tendar-lheartoti, feeliin', labiicry B-'bfra-kitinapuin' of bier kiti; wbicli, sha says, ho will bo rewarded heradLat lis hoi) s0. Next dlay ture child's father lic steals hafacrvt
hie oflers it ta that kinti Chiristian Pecier; xvhich hae refuses telanti Sir Frederick Laicgbton ho is sent for anti ordereti te paint alhsOlh
poadway inrntid Bob reflusin' tise harf crowîî,' te ha piae ar'roawayin ron ofthespoî,tin' Times Office ta regerate the tafe
Antid the geotd Cliristian iBobby hae are matie a commissionar, andsives'appy ail lus days.* 

enlPoliceman likes cooks and cooks likes policemens, 'cs05 n hprotects cooks from burgulars anti noosapaper cemps gain' houle averaimornini' bafore dayliglit doas appear ; which. it hasn't appeareti fora hi
tiy. ok give policemen coîti mutton, wih the talismnissusas tha cat sitole it; whieh. the flissusses believae

dent' think.*'0
Poiicnîenseoilo ice magn likes strong drinks, but (bey neyer gats anY, haierhow t ae aii(har ragerlations ta giva a Bobby anythink lhenlon dooty. Whicli the Peelor would't take it if a publican offered idhim-over the left. f the

lit is beautiful ta sec a policeman artisticaiiy a-scanningraceful proportions of (lc Temple Bar griffin, while a boy i, a bre0 iloff the basa reliefs on the, griffin'8 pedestal. ît wera aeen th otchildhood's days. Policemen 'as hayes like 'awks, and aren't tbeYon street 'awkers? 
ooIn Cof1luaion, if youa wm ta ask me, I would say, AlIIlsweet~ wi' the Press anti the Police. Amen. iSporting Tim68.

228
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THE L-AW BOO K EMPORIUM.
The only stock of Lawv Books exclusive/y in Ilic Domiion. Students' books a sýecîà11y. GetOuerices beforej5urclzasing. Catalogue free on ajhlcation.

Pu'b 1she7,s of "111 Xj I)L.à W JI; OJ&sRwZEJLLn
26 &~ND 23 ÂMELAIDE STPYZET ZÀST.

'VRSITY i. îîdi/î e,cry ~SAlurf1daY <Iljtl iièg Ah ÀC radmic Yeurt, (-lobe> Io
Th'/e Aîii,,l 81zbscripiion icluding posta, is .$1.50, in culîance, anul inay b'-fo/i'ided to MR. G.G . Lis osiEv, Univer8i(y coltpe, '1oirouo, 1bu u'hont appi<c-lio# e8pecting, Ad lsmnp oul likeivise beuiadc.
C»Opi('g oj the 'VARSITY mnay be oblai<Cd eî'eryj SI'iltty Of MR. WILICINSON,

0one fA4delajcle andt Tloronto tet.

Cofîmnj1 ~u'j«~should be ad<tesse<I to Tiitc EDITOR, UeiiVel-liy Co!leLp.,
qComnmujicat ions Mill not be returned, to/hh -i no exr-'pflon ef a teTename of t/he WRITER MUSIai<lway a/tcccomi)any. a ( omcmuniccction.

àM» 'ýbC. br G. o t/ce'VAItSîTY ae a,-efcll ked Io send in //'rStaliîo 0(-GS.LINDsEY, University College, '1oroccbo, ai nle.
Afe ' t/he FriofJanuacy, 1881, t/he 'Vsn-,iiTy ciib sent acof nen, scctsecibes tiliMref o!J2tne for $i.00.

NORTIIERN IVER Y STABLES.
F. DOANE'S

121 AND 623 YONOJE ST., TORONTO. Te&r Van. and Cabs ta hire by day or night. 'U

W. J. McGUIRE & Co.,
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS, STEAM AND GAS FITTERS,

86 IN~-STR-UMIM! W:EST,
TORONTO, ONT.

STEAMf AND 1/Or WATER HEA TING A SPLCIALTY.

BILTON BROS. & MCMAHON,
ýIL ORS IJV'D I~BEBD&gHERSe

:Los MI*TGF sTznmEir wm:sm
T Per Cent. Discount for Cash on ail Clothing Orders.

CLASSES IN CHEMISTRy.
Chernistry, Organic and Inorganic, with special referencei

the work appointed for the different
UJNIVERSITY EXAMINATIONS,

Will commence
IMMEDIATELV AFTER THE XMAS VACATION.

on application to the uindersigned.
A. McGILL, B.A.,

Lecturer Ass't in Cheniistry,
School of Science.

ESTABLISHED 1869.
OlNTAPRIO STEAM DYE WORKS,

(Wholegale aud Ratail)
I3& YONGE STREET, opposite Oould Street, Toronto.

14%4THOMAS SQUIRE, J>ropristo.
>" B lJrkaSpeeiâlty. Trial solicited to compare wil.h other work.

aW-_J 1 CO G G,-
k4LER IN GENTS' FURNISHINGS,

165 YONGE' STREET (South of Quem)i.
le ,efIJTS OBDERED A SPRCILLrY.

to

Lun
tieni

<ha

Shapter & Jeffrey,
CMEMISTS AND DRUGGISTS,

C'ORNER~ VON.E ANI) CARIllON S'TS.,

TOURONTOD.

PI1ys~ias'l)e.qrj~ jlI (ac-c/ully anid A ecu raiely Dispein.ea.
TOILET SOAPS, S'PONGES, 1I1i, TOOTHf ANDi NAîT. BRUSHELS,

PERFIE-Y, h:TL.
9-r L)iscouict to Stridenîts.

J. L. RAWBONE,
123. l'oinge, Steeet, I'srünlu,

GUN AND RIFLE MAKER,
lil'ORTUR OP

J ISINV 'A CIE AMMUNITION, é.

R.BQND'S
IIJA(K ANI) COUPE STFAN!), 8o KING ST. WESTI,

BOARDIN( î, LIVERX' AND SALE STABLES,
21 10 25 Shleppard Strcet.

l.pjhoce commnunicationc witlî ail] parts of the City. orders Pr'olopt> atteneled te day or night.

JLERCJIJVT ILOPt a-nd
MILTLLR Y O UTEITTER,

95 YONGE Sf EI; TORONTO.

W. R. STEWARD,

ChemlUst and -Drzzgist,
COR. SPADINA AVE. AND COLLEGE 8T., TORONTO.

Patent Medicine%, Tollet ArticlAm. Prescriptions and Family Recipes carefuUly prepared.
Comnmunications hy T.lephone with oectral Office and Branches.

PRESCRIPTION STORE,
356 YONCE STREET (Between Elnc and Waltoîs Sts.) Always Open.

92rÀ QUALI'flD NIOIIT ASSISTÀINT«M
P. S.-Digeoiunt 10 Students, as usuial.

ESTABLISHED 1874.

NIJRMAN'8 EIEITR%-URATIYE ÀPPLIÀNCES
e'e and Cure Ociieral and NervouB Debilitt, Ihenmatism, Gout, Nervouaneue, Iàver, Kidety,g, Ilfoat and Cheet Coiplaînts, Neuralgii Broncctis, Asthme, Sciatice, Spraitio t.onsurnilbSieplessnesse Colds, Indigestion.Asic fo1r Norman's Ele-t.ric Belts and you will be safe agait imposition. Circulais Fre. N.irgs for Cousultation.

.~,,ircyrenteumyestblilîexi w.h iielîl sd other baths, whieh are now the bêêt;- v an ent re w he ft er inv a bli hor n t wl f in thc-s b ath s to n n g , streng th an ing , elean sing ,
enliveîîing, cheering sud comforting. Come and tri, tlîei.

A. NORMAN, 4 Queen Street Eust, Torointo.N.B.-Trusses for Rupture, best iii America, and Electrie Batteries always on hand.

No. 2 KING STRET WNEST,
ToRONTO.

GEORGE ROGERS,
DEALER IN

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDIER.

NO. 330 YONGE STREET, OPPOSITE OULI ST.,Wt~ Discount of tlln 1es- cent. 10 Studiîîcs. Tnxý

éýr 00-4
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BOND-STREET LAUNDRY,
N0..O 84.

PAMILY WASH1NGI LADIES) WASI1ING, GENTLEXÉIN's WASRING;
In #'i,'t-class 8>'i'te, witlt XZcatness aod Deeparl>. 1jVork seot for'

(>fld delivcïed.

FIS HER'S 25 CENT EXPRESS LINE,
539 YONGE1, STREET,

(.111t bclow st. Alhan's St., Easýt side of Vonge).
BAGGAGF. C0I.LECTED AN D I)VERE[) AT <fLOS Ai~ STATIONS,

AND) IN ALL PARTS OP TIIE CITY.
rei Ctîeks;g!ven for llaggage t0 Stations.

THE "CCLUB," 44 6YONGE STREET.

TIFFANY & CO., Union Square, New York,
invite an inspection of their stock of Diamonds
and other Precious Stones, Household Silver-
ware, Artistic Bronzes and Pottery, fine Station-

ery, Watches, General Jewelry, and Bric-a-brac.
Correspondence also invited.

THE QUEEN'S HOTEL.
TO0RON TO.

nAQUIET HOTEL.î-ý

PATIRONIZEIl) 1W{Y AL AND) 'HIîE BESTr FAMILlES.

,McGAXV WJNNETP.

JAMES FOSTER,

MATHEMATICAL, & PHILOSOI>HICAL INSTRUMENT

MAKER.
COR. LEADncR JANE AND COLBORNE ST., TIoO'ROT.

GALES SHIRT FACTORY.
SHOu'S-17 Kin,, Street, corner Jordan Street, and tr16 Vonge Street,

corner Adelaide Street.-

Manufacture WVhite Dress Shirts, Oxford Shirts, I3oating Shirts, Base

Bail Suits, Lacrosse Suits, ('ricketing Suits.

Importer of Finle Hosiery, Gloves, Furs, Scarfs, Umibrellas and
Gentlemnen's Furnishings.

GALE'S SHOFS,
17 KING ST. WTEST, and 116 YONGE ST.

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS,
,Varah's t nglish Langoage, $5.25 Wil,;on' Jniorgaýnic Clîemistry, $1.40
Outlines of A8tronoloy, Herschel, 4. 00 Jevons, Logic, -- ------ 1.25
Tlaome's Structural Potany, 9,00 Locke's Essay, -- -------- 1.75
Earle'8 Philology,- ------ 2.60 I-Çallain's Constitational H1istory, 1.75
Craike's English Literature, 2.60 Sînitli's The Wealth of Nations, 1. 75

HVANT & RA WLJNSON, Bookse//ers,

5 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

SE WING MA CI-hiNE S,

Wheeler & Wilson New No. 8
TIw E 1- VI J"t1 y- BF E sSW

Iroin now to Januiary îst, 1882, we wvilI furnish to any SUbsciber
to the 'VxARsIT\ one of our New Inmprov cd Milchilles it 30 p)er cent, of

circular prices, dclix'ercd to any address.

WT HEEJ.EÏIIR & WILSON MlFG." CO.,
85 RîxcN Su. LsT 'l'ORONTO*

BROI.WN BROS,
StatiallBfs, B6oobÎindcrs, Acclut Book NIan.1fcturOrIs, &.

60' and' 68 Kinp' 81'c3o -East, Toi-on/O.

BOOKBINDING
Executec in evcry stylo of the Art, froni the tinest MOIt( CCO) RUSSIA or
CALE (orhlamen,"tal styles to, the mole ntode1rateý, plain anti chîeap LIiBPR
or HALE loIND. possessillg every illiiproVtnit1(.Ilt ini îotclïinlery, i'IYl

The Toronto "World,"
AN INDEPENDENT LIBERALNEWSPAPE8

PUB1LISHED DAJLY AT NOON AND 5 0')CLOCK.

Subseription, 2,5 cents a nionth, or $2.50 , er i dVnbe

post-pa id.

THE STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE COMPA11
ESTABLISHED Y825.

HEAD OFIE:EIBRiSCOTLAND, AN!> MONT RE AL, A

Total Risks, - - - $ 0,000 9 000

Investedl Eund(,s -. 26,000,00

Annual Icomo, -about.$4,000,OO0, or over $î1 ,00
Claims paid iii Canada, 1 o0- 00e

Jnivestmients in Can .ada, cc 1 -000Y00

Total amiourt paid il, Claims during the last cighlt years, over
MILLIONS 0F DOLLARS, or about $5,000 a dlay.

R. H. MATSON, W. M. RAMSAY, cnd
A gen .t Toronto istriet, Mainager,

38 Toronto Streot.

Toronto Steam Laundry,
54 and 56 WELLIINGTOi, ST. XVEsr.

OFFICE: 65 KING STREET WEST.
SHIRTS, COLLARS AND CUFFS A SPECIALTY. REPAIRINe Q~

G. P SHARPE.
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H IP KIJNS & ES CH E LMAN, BE:ATTCAWCBGAi&T{MOfarses 
tonyt., oiitr n nolc, 

1c. BEAar 3IILLER, AIGA & neCST B-rite
DENTISTS. 

olctrinCaeryNtaies Public, &e. Offices over Bank o! Toronto, Corner o! Weirlntonand Chuch Stre tsTrot. W.H Iller., E. M.- Chadwick, WV. N. Miller, LL. B., C. R. W. Biggr,
OFFICE:' 3 WILTON AVENUE. M.A., 1. E. Thonsn, T. G. BlackStok »A.

ESABISEDIN183.BEATY, I{AMIL'rON & CASSELS, Barst , Attorneys, Solicitors, &c.E S T A B L I S E D I N 1 8 3 . J a m e s B e a t Y , Q . C . , ). C L . , J . C . i - a i i t o n , M3 1 3., A a n C s s e l s , B .A ., I l .W .C l e n d e n n a n ,
B. A. 15 Toronto Street, Toronto.Alai C

RO SL U C IO ,North Of Scotland Chamnbers, 18 and 20 King Street NVest, Toronto.-ae-et- e .C. hre
Moss, W. G. FalconibridIge, N. W. oyles, Walter Barick, A. B. Aylesworth, W. J. Franis.

PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS, BLAKE, ERR, -BOYD & CASSELS, Barristers, &c., Millicharnp's Buildings, Adelaide Street (opposite Victoria Street), Toronto. Edwvard Blake, Q.C., J. C. Kerr, Q.C.,

IMPORTERS 0F BOO0KS, AND STATIONERS, 
J. A. Boyd, QO., Walter Cassels, W. B. Mulock, C. A. Brougli, C. J. Hoinan, Il. Casseistheboks eqire fr he nierstis, ubicCRO(>KSo, KJiLNGSM5iuLL & CATTANACH, Býaristerýs, Attorneys, Solicitors,

1111e cnstntl instok th boks equredforthe nivrsiies Pu lic &c. Adani Crooks, Q.C., Nicol Kingsniill, AIex. J. Cattanach, llarry Syinons, 1. F. lelliuts,
and Private Schools. 

Barristers-at-Law. Ofces-Federal Batik Buildings, Wellington Street M'est, Toronto, Ont.C A T A O G U S S N T R E E O A Y A DJZ SS.D E L A M E R E , B L AC K , ItE E S O R &. K E E F E R , B r i er , 17 -T o ro n toCATAOGUE SET FRE TOANYADDRSS.Street, Toronto. T. D. Delanere, Davidson Black, H. A. Reesor, Ralph W. Keefer.EATDAVIDSON & CAMPBELL Býarristers, Attorneys, Solicitors-
ROWSELL & HUTCHISON, in-hancery, &c. Office-Queen City, Insurance Buildings, 22, 24 and 26 Church Street, Toronto.John S. Ewart, WVm. DvdoBAIacCipel76 King Street East, Toronto LyLMVINAL.D, 

Maisn A. sa A RSeîboan Conipany's Buildings, opposite the Post Office, Toronto. John A. Slacdenah, Q.C., fiugh J.Mlacdonald, Aifred H. Marsh.R. SORE& SN, --WAT MCNNN DWNY 3ritsAtneS, Selicitors.
o Dowey Thoa LangtoDna .Rodn fieQcnCt nuac ulig,2

CROBr, C BI &h t ORL (Lit Crwfr &i Cîeb a
*r 

ttrorlleU U RCh I W R &e AN R W , (i ce CoSr. .c King Iud Yng2

H O W A N D AFO D &.( R Y R O , B r iTe S el tr e rs , C n d
WHI E HI Ts F EN H AM PI S IR S, LE~, PR SO & KNG Fo BaC)tr usd Ate yAtorney,Tailo E TOd O ufER.r 

ctco TrmtCnd.Jh l.e Jns hen Il.l.liîocd
Toronto~~~~~~~~ andnt Sderid 

Str ets 
Ba 

supp aieokan lp p rîuîih
an re, cerne 

1- Xgncsn E.treetloy~~ ~ ~ ~~~ 
~~ etG Toronto 

TOnT.ta.înt 
f rg n l m nO e t e e ym d m

77 KING ST. W EST, risors, icitogi rs, Attrneyssn-c., Nos.at1rs,0ec. Officereet deleide . rnbeast roii, .A

M ERGH A T TA LO , LO er MADminio Bank)& OASORI, BarristersAtresT O RO N TO, N T . offiere , eiiitor s r ýoctrs n d tie idns Public .U in n lj. l g, 28. B. l.t r er euto M. .S .B
192 VONGE STREET. 

.1Howd . E . . .ie G. RIl. Walk.er,'ADE c TWOUiJMNANTICARLDEM1 .. 1 H COTlte ro()tICIor C.f caadSPEIA A TEN IO P ID TO NI ERITV ST DE TS s sur a n eî Colliee. 46 ig Street W1est. Feran, 10 oll te 2 . îo lwC gr

UNDERWEAR Merhnto Taaa onLY9t ailsPa8nILE i1ýor
TROTE 

PL& ANOSA1 
KllEBEt, 

AT LOWS CAS 
-etEas, orotoLacrossent 

and Boatinge Suutst maetcesr ntepeie.20andi)tl an04 boo ndgae p lSt.,

D OMlesI CIGRS, TOBAkeChsc., &cOBKW1; 

oonoCu)iPS A N O CST SURNDTIE. N rvniENGAVRS &c.,y_
PULSUE 0F n )iiiii

V.FB.ICE 3 OI Ad ldLe S East. R S- FrontELW VIESt EANst.

129G STREESTEET

32 OLOA S.,LTSTSTLES BHEST-l GOOD AOT, BOTTO Prfs fChE
SPEIA ATENIO PAD UIVRTYO NTOn. 

TENr PiR CEvriyColg.4K ntets. FF is TO S TUENT.
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THE EDUCATIONAL BOOK ROOM 0F CANADA.
Our Catalogue of Standard and Miscellaneous Literature-Sixty Pages.

Our Educational Catalogue of Sixty-Four Pages.
Our Medical Catalogue-ýSeventy- Four Pages.

Our Theological Catalogue--(Shortly).

Our Law Catalogues-<Shortly).
Classified according to subjects, and containing Prices of ail Books used in the several Colleges aid Universities, inay bc had gratis on application*.Students should not buy books before seeing our stock and getting our quotations.

WILLING & WILLIAMSON, i o and 12 King Street East (North Side>.

(Late of Lonidon and Paris Houise) Agrent and Dealer in

'Wato'hoa, :eweUlery, and4 ail k±ncl ci silvei Plate, Cricketint Mate'ia1, Fpoot 3aalsJ AUd Bozing Glovez. stoocki.

ROOM 4, No. 31 KING STREET EAST (Over potter".)

NEIL C. LOVE, Druggist, &C., 155 Yonge Street, Toronto,
Dealer in ail kinds of DRUGS and PATENT MEDICINES.

Toilet Articles, Hair and Tooth Brushes, Perfumery, Soaps, Sponges of ail lrinds, constantly on hand.

British American 9» KING STREET EAST. Dominion prize
Dyeing Co., Brollzo Modal al flomiÎl EiOll hbÎtÎlln 1881. Dyers.

Also, Diplomas at Montreal, Quebec, Toronto and Ottawa, for the superiority of our RE-DYEING and FINISHINO of ail classes of go00à
over ail coxnpetitors.

SCI~IlERSSL CL AD
"Der Gang nach demn Eisenhammer, I"Die Kraniche des Ibycus Der Taucher ;" 9"Der Kax'f Ç0 tIýN TUE PRESSg dem Drachen";I with copious' notes by A. Müller, High School, Berlin, Ontario.

CANADA PUBLISHING CO. (Limnited), Toronto, W. C. CAMPBELL, Managing Director.

,A. E. BOURDON, MANUFACTURER AND IMPORTER 0F2, O G ST E r

A. .BURDNHATS, CAPS ANO FURS25YNGSTE'
-OPPOSITE TRINITI SQJUARE, Âlways the Loadill Styles 011 hiaRd. TORONTO, ONT.

I300KSELLER, iJAMES VANNEVAR, 1344 YONGE ST.

Dealer in Books used in the University of Toronto.

Ný1.B.-SECOND-HANJ) BOOKS BC r SOLD ANI) EXCHANGEI).

STUDENTS raooive a Special Disouni~t off ail parohaiez of $1.O and over 3
R. J. HUNTER'S, CORNER KING ANID CFIURCH STREETS.

tu .1i Ltrge, Stock aibtl thle 7nost Select Goods in, WOOLLŽLNS (tfl:t fIBE-1D,1SJIERY 011b n hCfld

CORNER KING AND CHURCII S TREETS, TORONTO.

MCCOISLE1 M-A, CZI<EC: EBROcS)
431 YONGE STREET, DEALERaS INq

-ALESe PORTERS, WINES AND SPIRITS.-

p intel b the CrîLOBE PRÎNTn< G 0 oaPA- Y, aNo. 2- n 3 igSretEtnte tyfToot;adPbsldiithUiesiYof ToroQi
by TE VRITY STOCOK 0o.E; S cretary, E. .DVS


